2020 CATERED PICNIC EVENTS

Relax in one of our open-air picnic shelters with oversized picnic tables and plenty of room to mix and mingle with co-workers and families! We can accommodate 75 to over 5,000 guests. Sound system is available or bring your own DJ. Great family fun at the Zoo!

PICNIC TICKET PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Size:</th>
<th>Adult Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75 – 249</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 – 749</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 or more</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Child Price: (ages 2–12) $10.00 (all group sizes)

Parking Price: $6 (per vehicle)

Unlimited Rides: Train & Carousel $6 (per person)

VALUE DATES: Plan your picnic outing on one of these dates and save $2.00 off the listed ticket prices above including Admission (adult and child), Parking and Unlimited Rides!

Weekdays (Monday–Friday), Weekends in April & May
June 21, 28; July 4, 5, 12; August 16, 29; Sept 5, 6, 7

Standard Shelter Times:
2-hour service from 11:30am – 1:30pm OR 2:30pm – 4:30pm
Food and beverage for 1 hour; fountain beverage service 2 hours

Group size over 500 people will have extended service times

ADD MORE FUN TO YOUR EXPERIENCE!

All Day Drink Wristbands – Quench your thirst all day with unlimited 20 oz fountain drinks throughout the day! (Wristbands must be purchased for entire group)

Face Painting – Add a face-painter during your picnic event – kids love it!

Handimals – Great animal art from your child’s hand print

Zoo Bucks – Zoo currency to be used towards rides, attractions, food & beverage or merchandise! Great gift for the kids in your group or as a prize!

Ask your sales contact about other vendors and entertainment ideas!

Contact Group Sales
(513) 487-3481 or groupsales@cincinnatizoo.org